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     XPERIENCE     FAC 

From Madam President 

G 
reetings, my fabulous sorors!  I want to thank everyone for a 

great beginning to our new sororal year. I trust that you are 

continuing to enjoy the experience of our newsletter, the 

FACE, begun two weeks ago, by our illustrious Communica-

tions Committee, headed up by Sorors Glover and Larkin. Please let 

them know what a great job they are doing with our website and keep-

ing us apprised of needed information. 

Committee Chairs, the form for your committee reports will be changed to reflect a 

new due date. The new date will now be one week prior to the Executive Board Meet-

ing.  This will allow our Recording Secretary ample time to compile all reports and 

ready them for the chapter meeting. 

 Please read the minutes from the Executive Board Meeting and the Chapter Meet-

ing once they are posted to the website. This will keep everyone abreast of what is 

going on in the chapter and allow for a smoother, more efficiently run monthly chapter 

meeting. 

 Barring any weather mishaps, we will take our group photo after October's meeting.  

We  are still checking on the time for the photo shoot.  Those sorors who did not get 

their individual photographs taken after September's meeting, will be able to get them 

taken following the October meeting.  Our chapter photographers and Communica-

tions Committee members will be on standby to assist you.  

  For the October chapter meeting, we will again wear all black business attire.  This 

may include pantsuits, skirts, or dresses (no capris).  Please bring your chapter stoles 

for the group photo following the meeting. As part of the "uniform" for the photograph, I 

ask that you please wear black nylons and not have any bare legs, if you wear a dress 

or skirt. I think this will help eliminate the many hues of brown skinned legs reflected in 

the photograph. 

Until next time, remember that we are: 

"Inspiring To Reclaim, Retain, And Uplift Sorors" 
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Adopt-A-Family 

 We are excited this sorority year to work with two families from the 

Cumberland County area. More information will be disseminated at a 

later date and time. 

Adopt-A-Site 
The Fayetteville 

Alumnae Chapter of 

Delta Sigma Theta 

Sorority, Inc. contin-

ue to keep Fayette-

ville beautiful at the Amtrak Train 

Station downtown Fayetteville. 

Pictured from left to 

right:  Sorors, Nadine Miller-

Bernard,Tomeka Shaw, Dorothy 

Bell, Pat Moore, Rosa Torrey, 

Yvette Carson, Wendy McAd-

ams, Kay Harris and Gail 

McDowell. Photo By Soror Bon-

nie McMillan 



 

Arts & Letters 

 Join the Red Velvet Book Club on October 8, 2015 at 6:30 

pm. at Haymount Grill. The discussion will be led by Soror 

Shaw on the bookThe Girl On The Train by Paula Hawkins. We 

need 15 participants to get the room at no cost.  

 Arts and Letters first Red Carpet event of 2015-2016, the 

play, GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER at Cape Fear Regional  The-

ater November 5. Reception - 6:30 p.m. Play starts - 7:30 p.m. The cost 

of the ticket is $12.84 NOT $16.00. Please write your check or money 

order to DST FAC and on the memo line, write the number of tickets be-

ing purchased. First Come, First Serve. Choose how you'll purchase tick-

et(s). Mail check and money order to P. O. Box 403, 28302 (Must be post-

marked  by October 7. Mail takes more than one day. The remaining tick-

ets will be sold at Chapter meeting on October 10. 

Membership Services 

Attention all Delta Dears, 
You are cordially invited to attend 
the Annual Delta Dear Luncheon 

to be held on 
Saturday October 3, 2015 
 at the C.R.E.S.T. Building 

                             From 11:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
                            Please come out and be showered with 

                            appreciation and love for all of your 
                       hard work and dedication to our 

                         Chapter and Sorority. 
Please RSVP by 30 September 2015 to Soror Melissa Robinson-Ellis @ 910-578-6544 

or via email to fac2ndvp@gmail.com 

Hazing is everyone’s problem. That’s why it’s also 

everyone’s responsibility.  It should never hurt or 

lose your life to be a part of any organization. If you 

are being hazed or aware of hazing activities, please 

report it. A special thanks to Soror Nadine Miller-

Bernard for providing the chapter with those informative articles 

during Hazing Prevention Week. 

Publicity and Communications 
Thanks so much for the positive feedback concerning the newsletter. Please, remem-

ber : 

 Committee chairs/designee get your information in by Friday midnight 

before the newsletter is published.   

Do the write up that will accompany  the infor-

mation in Microsoft Word.   

Remember: Any articles for next newsletter due 

on or before Oct. 9, 2015. 


